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PART ONE

ORGANIZATION OP THE CONFERENCE

Organization oj thz Conjzrzncz

1. Thz Regional ConfoKznce. on thz Implzmzntation o£ National, Regional and
World Plan* o& Action for thz Intzgratlon o& Woman In Vzvzlopmznt wa* hzld
£rom 27 Szptzmbzr to 1 Octobzr 1977, at the, Hotel El Ahmzdl In Nouakchott,
Mau/utanla, It wa* organlzzd undzr tht joint *pon*or*hlp ofa thz Unltzd Nation*
Economic Comml**lon ion. Africa, thz Unltzd Natlon6 Cznttz for Social Vzvzlopmznt
and Humanitarian A{foJUt* and thz Unltzd Nation* 0££lcz o& Tzchnlcat Co-opzKatlon$
In co-opzKatlon with thz Gov&inmznt oi thz Islamic Rzpabllc o£ MauJuXanla.

2. Thz main puJipo&z o& thz Con^z/tzncz MOi to nzvlzw thz pn.ogh.zki> madz by
mzmbzn. Statz* and by Intz/i-govz/tnmzntal and non-govzAnmtntal organization*

opzratlng In Africa In thz Implzmzntatlon o{ thz Rzglonal Plan o£ Action which
wa6 oiilclally adoptzd a* part o£ thz World Plan o£ Action at thz World Con^zrzncz
o{ thz Intzrnatlonal Womzn'6 Vzar hzld In Mzxlco City In 1975.

3. Thz Con&zrzncz cwu al&o In line, uiith Gznzral Ai>&zmbly Rz&olatlon 3520 (XXX),
which i>txzhi>zd thz Importancz ofa rzgalar rzvlzw* and appral&al& o£ progrzh*

madz In achlzvlng thz goaU o^ thz World Plan oi Action and with thz proclamation

by thz Gznzral A*6wbly o£ thz pzrlod 1976-19S5 a* thz "Unltzd Nation* Vzcadz
&or Womzn: Equality, Vzvzlopmznt and Paazz, to bz dzvotzd to z£&e,ctlvz and
AUAtalnzd national, rzglonal and Intzrnatlonal action to Implzmznt the. World

Plan ojj Action and rzlatzd rz*olution&".

4. Thz Con^zrzncz wa* attzndzd by 71 o^lclal participants rzprz&zntlng 35

Qovzrnmznt dzlzgatiom, a* follow*: Angola, Botswana, Capo. Vzrdz, thz Czntral

African Emplrzr thz Congo, Gabon, thz Gambla> Ghana, Gulnza, Ivory Coa*tt Kznya,

Lz&otho, ilbzrla, Libyan Arab Jamahlrlya, Hall, ttauAltanla, Morocco, Mozambique.,

the. Nlgzr, Nlgzrla, Rwanda, Sznegal, Szychzllz*, Slzrra Lzonz, Somalia, thz Sudan,

Swaziland, thz Unltzd Rzpubllc oi CameAoon, Unltzd Rzpublic o\ Tanzania, Togo,
Tunisia, Uganda, thz Uppzr Volta, lalrz and Zambia.

5. Vorty-onz ob*eAveA* wzrz present rzpre^zntlng Bzlglum, the. Vzdzral Rzpubllc,
o£ Gzrmanyt thz Nzthzrland*, Swzdzn and thz Unltzd State* o£ America and thz
following Intzrnatlonal and non-govzrnmzntal organization*: thz Unltzd Nation*

£zntSLZ for Social Vevzlopmznt and Humanitarian A^alK*, thz Unltzd Nation* fund

tfor Population Activltlz*, thz Unltzd Nation* O^lcz o£ Tzchnlcat Co-opzratlon,

thz A*lan and Pacific Czntrz for Womzn and Vzvzlopmznt, thz Unitzd Nation*
Industrial Vzvzlopmznt Organization [UNIVO] „ thz Unltzd Nation* ChUdrzn'* rand

(UWICEF), thz Unltzd Nation* Vzvzlopmznt Programmz [UNVP], thz International

Labour Organization [ILOJ, thz Vood and Agricultural Organization ofa thz Unitzd

Nation* [VAO], thz Unitzd Nation* Education^ Sclznti^lc and Cultural Organization

[UNESCO*, thz World Hzalth Organization [WHO), thz Organization for thz Vzvzlopmznt

oi thz Sznzgal Rlvzr (OMl/S), thz Pan-A^rlcan Vzvzlopmznt In*titutz [PAIV]r thz

Intzrnatlonal Plannzd Parenthood VzdeAatlon (IPPFJ, Thz Bahal Inten.natx.onal



Community, the Pan-African Women's Organization, the. World Young Women's

Christian Association, the. Association o£ African Women ion. Research and
Development, the. American friends Service Committee, the. ford Foundation,
the International Centre far Research on Women, the. lnten.natA.onat Co-operative
Alliance, the. International federation ofa family Economics, the. Lutheran
World Federation and the. World Association o£ Girl Guides and Girl Scouts.

Observers were also present £rom the trade, union congresses o& Ghana, Kenya
and Zambia,

Opening oj the. Conference

6. The. Confidence, was opened by Mr. Moktar Ould Vaddah, President o£ Mauritania,

who noted that the men and women oi Africa faced Identical problems related to
the Intensive economic, social and cultural change occurring In thelA societies.
In that connexion the role o£ women was fundamental, and women provided the
community with Its most solid support. The Conference therefore had a very

significant contribution to make to Africa's struggle far development.

7. Mr. Adehayo Ade.de.jl, Executive Secretary o£ the United Nations Economic
Commission far Africa, reviewed the objectives o£ the Conference and described

the work being done by the. Commission with a view to the Integration o£ women
In development activities. He commended all the African countries represented
at the meeting on thelA efforts to establish national machinery to facilitate,
the Integration ojj women In development In compliance with the recommendations
contained In the World. Plan o& Action adopted In Mexico City In T975 on the
occasion ofi the World Conference, o& the International Women's Year. He thanked
the many donor agencies which had given most generous support to the Women's
Programme ofi the Commission.

8. The United Nation* Assistant SecAetaAy-GeneAal far Social development and
Humanitarian Afifialns sent a message designating Mrs. Luslbu N'Kanza, VlnectoA
ojS the Centre far Social Development and Humanitarian A&fialns, as her represen

tative to the Conference. The Assistant Secretary-General extended heA thanks
to the Executive Secretary otf the Economic Commission faA Africa and his sta£&
far their co-operation In connexion with the preparation ofa the. Regional and
World Plans ofi Action. Their Implmentatlon o£ the Plans In the Africa Programme
far the. Advancement o£ Women has been a great encouragement to others at the
United Nations. African Women had shown an active Interest In managing theJJt
avoirs, and that had acted as a stimulus to women In the. rest ofi the world.
Aiter delivering the message firom the Assistant Secretary-General Mrs. N'Kanza
related the work o& the Conference, to that begun In Mexico City at the International
Women's Year Conference, 1975, and confirmed through resolutions o£ the General
Assembly In 7975 and 1976. She. appeale.d far recognition oi the human element
0)5 development, the absence o& which had contributed to discrimination, war,
Imperialism, colonialism and the su£ierlngs ofi women thAoughout history. She

concluded by saying that women must be aware o£ their own problems and actively
aided by Governments and the world community, so that men and women could
together accelerate the process ofi development.

9. Mto. Alssata Kane, President o& thz National Women's Commission oi the
Mauritania People's Party, sold that the Conference was oi fandamental importance
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and that aX gave, nza&on hon joy, faoti aX pnovzd that women wznz taking theiA

place* in the de.veZopme.nt pnocz&A. She. addzd that pza.cz had bzen and should

be a preoccupation oh alt women.

10. Wu>. Modern Vaddah, wihe o& the. President oh MauuUtania, zmpha&izzd the.
nzcz**ity ^ok A&tUcan countAieM to phjomoto, global and inttQfiated dzveZopmznt

natheA than imitating indvAthJjoJULze.d coun&UeA; to make, u&e. o& the. t

cuJttuJtz oh theJtii people* om the. ba6<U ion. de.vzZopme.nt; and to

ztiminatz the. dl&tlnctlon bztwzzn mzn and women.

oj o

IK Thz Conhzuzncz elzctzd tkz hollowing o

CkaiAman: M^6. KU&ata Kanz, Vn.ZAide.nt, HatAjonaZ Women'■& CommUAion

oh thz MauAAjtania Pzoplz'& Panty.

?AJut \}ice,-ChaAman: M^6. Uly Monzz, Mini&tzA. oh Statz h0/l

Economic and Tzchnical CoOopeJiation, Zambia.

Szcond Vice.-ChaAA.man: too*, iunama-La-Uimyt Member, National WonkzAA1

Committee,, Zainz.

RapponteuA'- Mn, Khatil Szlhaouanz, ViKzcton., KdminUthaton, Coun&ellofi,
PlanneA in Human UeAou/iczA, IMnAAtJiy oh Planning, Tuni&ia.

Adoption oh thz Agznda

72. Thz hollowing agznda wat> unanimously adoptzd by thz Conhznzncz'-

(/] Rev-tew oh pn.ogne*6 madz in thz implemzntation oh Plan6 oh

Action h0*1 thz Intzgnation oh toomzn in Vzvzlopmznt at thz
national and nzgionaZ le.veZ&;

(2) Vutunz pKionitizt, and action hofl incnza&ing womzn%& parti

cipation in Ahnica'* dzvzlopmznt and 6tAatzgie* to ackizvz

thz Wew JntznnationaZ Economic Ondzn and ECA'& Rev-caecf

fnamevoonk oh Principle* h0*1 -^ Implemzntation oh thz Wew
International Economic OndeA in Arnica, 1976 - 1981 - 1986;

(3) EAtabtahmznt oh nzgionaZ machJunzny to znhancz tkz nolz

oh women in the economic and social development oh Ahnica,

and to pnomote and guide ECA'& Tnaining and Re6eaAch

CzntAe hon- Women;

[4] National and Regional Action nelatzd to thz Intznnational

Vean oh the Child.
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PART TWO

GENERAL VEEATE

e oj pn.OQH.QMh wade, In the Implementation oh Plans 0£ Action jor the
Integration oj Women In Veveloyment at the natlonal^ and Ionian! huoPT
Agenda Item 1 '■ ~—" —

13. In the ducusslon.on agenda item 1, representatives spoke oh the pn.oqh.ui>
made, and action undertaken by their respective Governments far the advancement
°o mmm md tfl<^fL ^ntegn-aUon In development. W/ie/ie organizational mdUnvLU
wu-coHCCAwed, many Govzn.nme.nU had utabtuhzd National Comml&Uon6 on Woman
and development and/on Women'4 Bureaux on. UnUtAie* oh Women16 Ah£ava. Some
wwKUu.ei> had strengthened the women1* wing* oh national political poJvUe* In
ohtteKto g^ve them Inatea^ed technical competence. Other countries had
eUabtuhed *y6tem and proce^ei far enhancing the &tatu& oh women by improvinq
thevi legal, economic and social Uattu, increasing school enrolments ot. girls
andtaiung action leading to women's progressive parUUpation in- the decision-
making process and h^cilitating theiA access to policy-making positions. Never
theless, much remained to be done in that connexion.

14. Among the difihiculties encountered by existing national machinery were the
AA.en£Lh4.cation oh problems in a systematic manner and the itequwt overlapping
oh actLviXiu among several ministries engaged in women's work, financial
soqajxZ political communication and transport problems slowed down the accomplish
mentoh goal*. Newly liberated countries haced special reconstruction dUUculties
wi thevi struggle far economic independence.

15. furthermore, it was commonly agreed that women's true advancement hlnqed
on a national development ehhont. Some o£ the participants emphasized that the
development ehfant was global and iyuUvlUblz and that, consequently, women
should not be relegated to a marginal position but should rather be integrated
AMto development on an equal basis with men. In striving far that goal, literacy
acJxv^cUes, training far women and services oriented to women's needs must ol
course be accorded utmost importance.

16. PanticuloA attention must hencefanth be devoted to women living In rural
areas, alt the more so as most Ahrlcan countries axe pnlmanily rural, and it
am am the rural areas that AhUca's problems are the most acture and relevant.

77. Stress was also laid on the need far planners to Include In national
development plans a human component involving the advancement oh women and to
promote theiA active participation In the economic and social development oh
thevi nation. Uthat development ehfart, responsibility far prosect initiative
halls hAASt oh all on the countries themselves. Nevertheless, an eifart to
promote co-operation and assistance between Ahrlcan countries and agencies far
assAAtance and research was hound to be highly usefat In helping countries to
ha.ee up to the challenge oh development. In that connexion, ECA had In 1975
created the Ahrlcan Training and Research Centre far Women (ATRCW) within Its
Social Vevelcpment division, In response to the recommendations oh Africa's Plan
oh Action and Resolution 269 (XII) oh the ECA Coherence oh Unisters.



18. The. Centne was Intended to support government action and to provide a

means o{ exchanging ln{ormatlon and expedience among the countries In the.

region. Some. representatives {elt that the. Centne should be expanded to reach

mone. o{ the. continent, that It should disseminate ln{ormatlon to {amiliani.ze

people (tilth its programme and above, all that It should lntensl{y Its statistics-

gathening and research activities. It should also Increase its e{{onts to
assist Governments In creating National Commissions, Women'* Bureaux and

similar machlneny to promote. studies and research, making It po&&<ibl& to

<Lde.nti£y the problem and coyu>t/ialnt6 Impeding thz lnte.gnation o£ women and

to take, the, mceA&asiy action.

19. RzptieAentativeA expn.eJii>e.d theJJi &atlt>faction with the, activities KejoJULzed

thuM jjcw. by the Centne. -in tn.ai.ni.ng, child, cote, the promotion o£ village,

technologies and the. holding o& local Aemlnans on national machine/ty. It was

6uggeste.d that the. Centra's 6ta££ should be. 6tAe.ngthe,ne.d. The. United Nations
was stKongly advised to make. moh.e. h.e,gul<vi posts available to ECA jjo/i ATRCW so

that exX/ia-budgetary funding might be kesexved faon open.ati.onal activities.

ZO. Whene education and training wexe concerned, kfyvican countnJ.es had made

considerable pK.ogK.ess, and universal {nee phJLmany education had been achieved
In some countnX.es. The numben o{ tnalnlng pnogKommes {oh. women at the village

level had Increased but was still Inadequate. Some national agencies had

pfiogKommes aimed at Installing technologies In villages; &ome wene providing

loans to women'6 groups and helping to set up co-operatives, and others had

started vocational guidance services. One delegation reported the Introduction

ojj evening schools especially {or married women. Several delegations expressed

concern about the growing numbers o{ school-leavenst In rural areas, and proposed

on-the-job training {or work In rural areas* A {ew countni.es had launched mass

literacy campaigns. Vay-care. demonstration centnes were a major project In one

country; tnalnlng {or employment In &maH-&cale lYidustni.es was ejected through

programmes o{ services to newly establi&hed entrepreneurs. The Importance o{

teacher education was emphasized, and it wa6 noted that such education must
re{lect A{rlcan and rural situations. Training In agriculture, with emphasis
on {ood production, was now a subject {or women as well, as men. It was observed
that training Institutes still produced persons who could not {Ind employment.

21. The employment o{ women - particularly those who lived and worked In the

rural areas and those who must {Ind thein livelihood In unban slums - was

considered o{ special importance. Some countries had pilot projects In the

countryside to augment agricultural production, processing and marketing In order
that women might make more remunenative contributions to the needs o{ {amity
and nation. The necessity o{ employing women In decision-making posts was

stnessed. Emphasis was also laid on the need to study employment patterns o{

rural women, In particular women heads o{ households, who were veny numerous
In several countries. Programmes to augment productivity Included the dealing
with cross-breeding, cattle {attening, {enclng, poultry, vegetable growing,
animal husbandny, hotel keeping and tailoring. In one country more than 50 per
cent o{ the garment manu{acturens were women, some o{ whom worked with sophis
ticated machines. Women members o{ police {orces had {ought side by side with
men {or national liberation.
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It. Rural areas were o^ten developed tlirouch sel^-help schemes which provided

■buck facilities as Improved water supplX.es t roadM, day-care centres, oXl

presses and grinding mills. Co-operatives were boding establXMhed In town* as

welt as rural areas; credXt and having associations helped women to engage In

■income,-generating activities -In many (LOix.ntxX.eM. Some, fie.pfieMzntatX.veJ> stressed

the special employment needs o£ young women. In particular those Living -in

slum areas. IjJ they found employment, It was often oppn.eMkX.ve.. Countries Xn

houthexn K^hJiaa hu^QXdd acutely faom male, migration and faom domination by

the. South A&sUaxn economy.

23. Concerning maAi> communXcatXon, the need {on. communication within and

beJwee.n countAleM o{ the KegXon wa& noted. The ECA Training and ReA&a/ich Cent/ie

ijo/t l:)omen (ATRCW) woi atked to enAune that XZ pob&eMAed competency In the

communication fcleZcU, In otidoji that XX be developed om a focal point fan.

exchange 0$ Information among count/vie* and on n.eglonal and Sub-regional activi

ties, Thefie coo6 a. need to inoAcoMc the number ojj A^sUcan women wnJXenM? beveAal

o{ whom wexe already beginning to zxpreMA them&eZveM on the condXXX.om> and

AXMiatlonb o$ women. One delegation reported the compilation ojj a directory o&

reMearch AtudieM, reMearchefiM, national programmer and actXvltleM reZated to

women and asked the Centre to facilitate an exchange o& thXM type o& Information

within the region. The ma&A communcatlon media wert being Increasingly uMed

for education and Information about rural ti^e and women.

14. On the subjects ojj health, nut/iXXlon and social services, representativeM

emphasized the necessity o£ reinforcing action for protecting o& the health o&
mothers and civildren by providing the necessary care and nutrition and rehabXZita-

tion schemes for the most vulnerable groups.

15. Several representatives reported the e&tabll&hment In theXA count/ileM o£

projects concerned with the Improvement o& maternal and child health and the

creation o& day nurseries for worlzing mothers and o^ rural day-care centres. One

representative reported that there was a growXng concern In her country about
abortions, Infanticide and extra-marital pregnancies and that formal dXAcussXons

had been held on those matters. There was a need to concentrate on water

suppties and the protection otf springs, l-lutntion programmes, and training In

food preservation and storage were high on the List o$ priorities.

2(j. On the subject o{, population, several delegations reported Xncreases In

family planning services with emphasis on Improving the well-being ofa mothers
and children. They noted that a growing number oh people now favoured family
planning although further efforts In that connexion were needed In rural areas.

27, Concerning research and data collection and analysXM, one country had

undertaken an overall study o& the situation and needs otf women In rural areas,
covering the avaXlabXJUty otf water supplies, opportunities for Income-generating

activities and the eUects oft polygamy. In another country technologies currently
In cue In the countryside and villages had been surveyed with the dual aXm o&
revising textbooks for schools so that children might learn irom familiar
technologies, and o\ Increasing the avaXlabXIXty o\ technologies which were
considered most use&ul and evident. Studies o& customary laws on marriage,
divorce, etc., were In process, as were studies on food production, which covered
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ianm implements, processing technologies, storage iadlities and marketing.

Participants saw a need tfaft. ^ke 4-tadi/ o£ school dJiop-outs. AT?Xi') was

requested to continue, and increase its support ior research.

28. VeZzgationS reporting on legislation and administrative measures stated
that although no di&crimination existed -in the. laws ofa their countries, greater

eiiorts were needed to implement existing lau)6 which iavoured equality and

equal opportunities ior women and men, particularly in rural areas. On the.

subject ojj odminUitKation, one. n.e.p?i(U>e.ntatLve. ob&eAvzd that A$/U,can women we/to,

wejtl-knovon in the. inteAnational community a& dtd&ion-makeJU. They al&o heZd

position* at minUteAial and ambcu>&adosiial itveZ in a numben. oi coant/UeA.

klini&teAial position* wqaq, hetd not only in ^ieJLdh common to womtn, but al60

in Auck £ieZcU> as commence, deveZopmunt planning, unban d&vztopmznt, and ju&ticz.

Although an incAta&e. in wom&n'A participation in inteAnational and sie.gional

me,eXing6 uoa6 Ke.ponZe.d, it wo4 aJUo noted that moKz KQAouJiceA and channel otf
ne.e,dzd to incAe.a&e. the. numbesu o# w;omen on inteJinatlonal deZe.gationt>

29. Thexe, uxxa an expK.eA&eA nzeA ion. t>\uA£j> in ^onmuZating pn,opoAal& fan.

6ubmi&&ion to donon, ag&ndeA. It wxu n,e.pejatzdty &tA.eA&ed that kuAal womtn needed

moKe. t^zctlve. oKganizationA}, women in uKban an,e,a& ofa count/Ue^> K.e.ponjtlng aVieady

had on$avulzation6 on. weAe. in the. pn.oceJ>& ofa fconming them.

30. The, relation beXwten women etitz and KuKal UJJXexate, women wa& empha6ize.d.

Women eJUXe, mu&t become. con&ciouA o& the. ne.e,d to improve, theAx n.etation& with

the, ma&6ej> oi women and to wonk to nanxow the, gap which be.panat.zd them.

31. In Apitt o^ the, pKogKOMh achieved by vaAiouA count/iieA in the. fiieZd oi

the. promotion o\ women and theXn, active integration in the economic i>y&temt theAe
wejie -btill Aevenal obbta,clej> in that n,egand. The btmiagle again&t inequalities

might lose momentum because oi a lack oi adequate meanA. Concern wot ex.pn.e&<&ed

ion. women and iamiliet> living in debext an.eai>. Obstacle* to the pn.ovi&ion oi

oppontunitiu ion. women included a bhontage oi skilled peh&onh in rnobt iield&,

a lack oi iundA, and the prevailing attitude* oi men and oi women thejnbelve*.

One representative noted that as yet too iew persons were wHHyiq to articulate

the needs oi women, and national and regional development continued to lag

because hali the population was not drawn iully into the development eHont.

The United Hation6 specialized agencies were asked to suppont the implementation

oi the Plans oi Action, and donon. agencies were requested to increase the

resources available ior iurtheAivig the people. Iniormation was requested on

the number oi third wortd women employed in the United Uations system. The

secretariat distributed iniormation on vacant posts in the Economic Commission

ior Africa. It was suggested that Governments should nominate women candidates

ior international work.

future priorities and action jor increasing women's participation in Ajrica's

development and strategies to achieve the New International Economic Order and

ECA's Revised framework oj Principles jor the Implementation oj the New

InteAnational Economic Order in AjnMia, 1976 - 1981 - 1956. Agenda Item 2

32. A member oi the secretariat summarized the major ideas oi ECA on Airica's

development strategy. She pointed out that the implementation oi a new inter

national economic order necessarily commenced wXXh the reiorm oi Airican economic



structures, or in other words, with the establishment oh new national and _
regional economic orders. Governments must invest a greater share o{, their
national resources In development activities in rural areas to achieve a
viable interdependence between the, agricultural and industrial hz.oA.onA. The
basic aims oh the development strategy Ildd

{a) The deliberate promotion oh an incA.zaAi.nQ measure oh

selh-reHance;

(b) The acceleAcution oh inteJivwJULy locatzd and.
autonomous pKOdQA&QA oh growth and dAi

(e} The. pnogneAAive, QAadication o& unzmploymznt and maA6

povznty.

Promotion oh £>eJLh-n.ztLancz

33. Some, /LZpfieAzntativeA htnuA^zd the, need ion. Ah*Ucan cou.ntni.2A to
theJJt dzpe.nde.nco. on huwU and tzchnologiu h>iom indu&tAializzd countAieA.
Developing countnteA muAt take, action to tnatohom theAx national kzaouacqa
locally with a view to deriving gnzateA pnohit hnom them and to promote, the.
uaz oh technology adapted to theMi KzaJUtieA. In that hnamewonk, clo6z economic
and technical co-opdhatlon among KhnXcan countAi.zt> would be rnone vital than
even, because it would enable them to make up hon. the paAt which had made them
dependent on the indu&tnMvUzed countAieA nathen. than interdependent oa a region,
Such co-openation called hon nuxal ne^onm and the promotion oh pno]ecU in which
the nole oh women in development woa considered to be equally impontant oa that
oh men.

34. It woa ielt that the presence oh multinational h^nm in A^ntcan countries
Should be Studied {,rom the point oh vim oh employment policies and that Such
hirms should yield to national priorities by placing their activities am the
hnamework oh development plans and policies oh African countries. It was also
\ett that multinationaJU should be urged to promote technological trans hers -en
the direction oh Ahrican countries. Women should be hulty associated with the
establishment oh a new economic order and should therehore receive training
aimed at upgrading their qualihications, and giving them greater access to

positions oh responsibility.

Economic growth and di.venAihicatA.on

35. The growth and diversihication oh the economies oh Ahrican countries could
help to limit the migration oh skilled persons h*-om rural areas to urban areas
and discourage the brain drain to industrialized countries. Local pnocessing
oh now materials should be encouraged in order to reduce the importation oh
products pvom industrialized countries, to ensure that greater prohit was
derived h*om national resources and to create more employment opportunitce6.
Governments must take elective measures to halt the massive Exportation oh
raw materialA and to process them locally. Such action should be supported
by the organization oh campaigns to educate the population and to bring it to
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progressively change. its current behaviour £*om consuming imported products

to pre^ering local products.

Eradication oj unemployment and mass poverty

36. The oJUmin.oAi.on oi unemployment and poverty should be one ofi the major
preoccupations orf Governments in their national development plan*. With that
aim In view, African countries should orient themselves towards the dzcentra-

lication o{ development activities by creating small induA&UAl unttA in JtWtaZ
a/ieah with a view to cAeating zmptoymznt ion KuJial dwelleAA, both men and women.

That tHoht should 6e AuppoAttd by developing pHJjnaJiy education and pKoheA&iona

t/uuining ai> vozVL at> by netting up an adequate nwwX infisuutsuictuSKi: Koad&,
electricity, instigation, AanitMiy installations and othex action to improve, the

environment and the people*6 living conditions.

37. PoAtidpants i>tx.QA&ed the necessity ot according aghXculMhe and, above all,
£ood production priority in national development plans. All African countries

6hould endeavour to achieve sel^u^iciency in iood, and women would have an
important role to play in the realization ojj that objective. Stress was laid
on the. need £or women to gain the right to own land, obtain loans &or agricul

ture and enjoy the. faults ojj their labour.

38. Several representatives appealed to the United Nations agencies, and

particularly to ECA, to at&ist the African countries in their exhorts to
restructure, their economies, putting priority emphasis on technology. The
industrialized countries should be encouraged to contribute their pledged 0.7 per

cent 0(j their Gross National Product to development assistance in order to

ensure su^icient support otf developing countries. They should also continue
to relax the stiH conditions they had attached to financial aid and grant more
long-term loans at low interest rates. An appeal was made &or developed

countries to be more receptive to the proposals o£ the third world in the

establishment o$ the Hew International Economic Order.

39. Vrom the discussion bearing on this agenda item, the, following conclusions

emerged:

[i] There is a close relation between, the advancement o& women and

the establishment ojj the New International Economic Order;

[ii] There is a need for the African countries to plan to restruc

ture their economies with a view to integrating women in

development, reclaiming their national resources, the

orienting o\ development action toward rural areas and
promoting a technology adopted to national conditions;

{iii) There is a need for co-operation among the African countries

and between them and the industriatized countries and for

stronger Afao-Arab co-operation.
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Establishment oj regional machinery to enhance, the, note, oj women -in the,

economic and socialdevelopment o& Africa and to promote and guide BCX's

lH.aX.nlng and Research Centre jor Women [Agenda IXem 3) E/CAJ.14/ATVW/77/

40. This Item o& the agenda was Introduced by a member ofa the secretariat who
reviewed the history o{, the African Training and Research Centre ior Women, Its

objectives and activities. The secretariat proposed the creation o& an Africa

regional co-ordinating committee, whose main objective would be to assist

national authorities In reinforcing the -integration ofa women -in development,

and Invited the participant* to ctcicoi^ the creation ofi tkU> committee and to

give consideration to lt& At/iuctii?iej> and Ke&pon&lbllCtiet>.

41. The principle o& the promotion ojj machinery (,or the Integration otf women

In development wa6 generally accepted. The debate on thl6 topic centred around

whether existing bodies should be reinforced and consolidated or whether new

machineries should be created to co-ordinate regional and 6ubreglonal activities

fion. the Integration otf women In development. Some delegations Reared that the

activities o& such a committee might overlap with those ofa the Van African

Women's Organization. Some delegations observed that ATRCW was a young

Institution whose potential remained to be developed. They iett It would be
sensible to reinforce Its structures and activities rather than to create new

machinery.

41. The representative ofa the secretariat explained that the proposal was not

&or a new regional centre but &or a new machinery which would facilitate, the

Integration o& women In development by providing a linkage, at subreglonal level,

between the proposed national co-ordinating structures and the regional structure.

Vecentratizatlon would be ejected under the Centre's authority and within the

subreglonal structure which already existed In ECA.

43. The delegation o$ Senegal announced Its Intention to abstain irom the

discussion oi regional machinery because It ielt that the proposal was o£ a
political nature and necessitated a ministerial-level decision. That view was

supported by delegations o£ Mali and Guinea. The delegation o$ the Niger
stated that although It had no objection to the creation o& a permanent regional

committee $or Africa, It had reservations about the subreglonal nature o& the
machinery proposed.

44. The participants examined the d/ux^t term ofa reference oj( the African

Regional Standing Committee contained In annex 1, part A oh document B/CU.14/
ATRCJ/77MV.4 and adopted them with some amendments. The amended version Is

annexed to this report.

National and regional action related to the International Vear oj

the Child [agenda. Item 41

45. Agenda Item 4 was Introduced by the director oi the iiUlCEV Regional O&^lce

^or Eastern Africa, who explained that In 1976 the General Assembly had proclaimed
the year 1979 International Vear 0& the Child and had designated UWICEF as the
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Izad agzncy o& the. United Nations system Kesponslblz ^or co-ordinating thz

activities ofa the. International Year o£ the. Child, The. aim otf the year were

to encourage all countries, hlch and poor, to review thzir programmes $or

promoting the. well-being o\ the, child and to provide massive support o& local
and national action to make. dzcl&lon-makehs batten, aware o$ the. vital tit

bztwezn programmes {or children and economic and social ph.ogh.ZAb,

46. The, International Year o{ the. Child would mark the, twentieth anniversary
o{ the. United Nations Declaration o£ the. Child. Thz most certain means o{

obtaining favourable results &hom the. Year's activities weAz tho&e. which
h,eJ.Yi{ioh.czd the, commitment o& Govestme.nt& to hatlM^ylng the. nze,d& o^ children

and Inche,a6lng theJA well-being In the. yetuu to come,. Thz International Vexut

o£ thz Child should pzhmit zmpha6l& to bz placed on thz Intzllzctual, psychological

and social dzvzlopmznt ofi chlld/itn, without ovznlooklng theMi physical weZl-bzlng.

47. Onz ofa thz hza&on6 why a hpzclxxZ. Vzah, wai nzzdzd wat that lz&6 than 10 pzh

cznt o& thz fiahol population o& thz dzvzloplng countAlz* [203 million pzoplz)

llvzd at a dl&tancz o& 10 kllometxeA {horn thz nzahzht hzalth cznthz. A WO huKvzy
canAlzd out In 91 deveZoplng countries Indicated that 85 pex cent o£ thz huAal
population did not havz 6a£z d/Unklng water. In 1970, 269 million chlldnzn ol
phlmcuty school agz wznz not attending school at> compahzd with 212 million chlldAzn

In school; estimates ioh. 19S5 faohzsaw 375 million out ofa school as opposed to
350 million In Schools.

48. International Vzar otf thz Child must therz^ohz attract attention to thz

most vulnerablz children: pooh, children In Kural zones, the physically and

mentally handicapped, ohphans, abandonzd children and children su^zhlng fahom
malnutrition.

49. Thz secretariat ojj the inWwational year o{ the Clvild would do its utmost

to p/iovlde necessary information about the activities planned {or thz Yzar, to

encourage the exchange ojj experiences and to stlmulatz greater participation.

In a letter to all member countries, the ViAzctoh.~Gznzral o£ UA/ICEF had suggested
thz crzatlon o& national committzes or other appropriate bodies that could plan
and carry out activities scheduled fioh, the year and obtain the support otf citizens.

50. Inter-governmental, international and national organizations otf all kinds
would bz Invited to participate actlvzly. Thz resolution proclaiming the Year
a^lnmed that the concept ofa basic services $or children was a vital component

ol social and economic development and that It should be supported and Implemented
by the co-operative z^orts otf &&- International and national communities. Thz
main objzctivz ofa this idea was to falnd evident methods otf reaching children,
who were still inaccessible and to provide thzm with zsszntlal services.

51. UWICEF'^ policy o{ basic services should bz considered as a point ojj
departure to which wider and morz completz services would be addzd as a country's
economy develops. Such services would contribute to thz development process
because they were labour Intensive; thzy quickly resulted In Improved living
conditions and they Introduced various elements In development, such as ph.ojzcts
{or thz construction oft roads, Irrigation, land improvement, the Introduction oj}
technology adapted to village nzeds and possibilities and thz giving o
responsibilities to women.



52. She recommended a more economical system o{, day-care centres, which was

closer to A{nican educational practices, and also noted that problems were

raised by the rapid urbanization ojj certain parts o{ A{rica. She concluded

her statement by observing that the child o{ today is the man o{ tomorrow and

catted {on. action to ensure children regained their place in society.

53. The participants commended the proclamation o{ 1979 ah the Vear o{ the

Child and said they hoped that, within the context ol the Yean, an ei^oht would

be made to promote. incAea&ed awa/ienebA o& the needs and asplnatiom, ojf children.

The Convenience at&o &t/iett&ed the need to elabo/tate national policies jjo/t

child/ten in the ateah o{ health, education and cultu/ie and to plan {on. the

creation o£ AenviczA ion the benefaX o{ children.

54. The {allowing pnopobalh wene made:

{i} That AtnuctuAe6 &hatl be set up {on. incnea&ing children'

outside the home;

That the Executive Secnetany o{ ECA should put the question

o{ the International Vean o{ the Child on the agenda o{ the

{onthcoming meeting o{ the Executive Committee o{ ECA;

That an appeal &hould be launched to A{kican and othen Govern

ments to 6tfUve to attain the aims o{ the International Vean

o{ the Child.

Uv) That e{{onts should be made to promote research programmes in

the {allowing Subjects:

(a) Hew approaches to the problems o{ iZLitenactf,

malnutrition and poverty;

(b) The attitude o{ women toward motherhood;

(c) Breast {eeding;

(d) The mother-chiZd relationship in rural and

urban environments;

(e) Sex education;

(jjj Leisure-time activities o{ adolescents in an

urban environment,

55. Many representatives proposed, {or the consideration o{ A{rican Governments,

Special holidays honouring children and the mounting o{ an all-out information

campaign prion to International Vear o{ the Child at all levels [local, national,

regional and international) to make parents and those in decision-making

positions at all levels, aware o{ the needs and problems o{ children in the

realms o{ nutrition, preventive hygiene, education, social adaptation and



schooling* They also suggested the, elaboration by each country o$ a Special

programme faon the, International Year o& the. Child with the. assistance OjJ

ntgionat and Inttn-^zglonat

56, It wa& ieJU. that tko, inteJinatLovwJL yuan, ok the. Child should be, a yzaA ojj

fie.gi.onal and international me.eXlng6 o£ peJUon& holding de,cJj><ion-making po&i£Lon&

in organization* dexi&ing with cl%ildKe.n and in national, ntglonal and intvi-

HJiQlonal age.n<itQA dojoling with the, 6tatu6 o£ childsizn. The. pvJipo&e. o& &uch

mzztingt* should be. to exchange, information and expejviznce. and to plan exhibitions

and publsLcatlon* relating to cfaildne.n. In addition, e-iiortd to help childrzn

should be. htKQ.ngtke.ndd by mean* ok child-dare, activities and action kox the.

advancejvojit o& alt childknn, particularly doXi.nque.nt or preAeJiinqwint childrtn,
orphan* and handicapped children.

57. It wo6 proposed that measures should be, taken to protect children, and

tbpeciaZJLy gVUU, in certain regions ^rom physical mutilation..
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PART THREE

RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED BV THE CONFERENCE

1. Conation oh strengthening o& national machinery

The Regional Conference on the Implementation oj Motional, Regional and World

Plans ofa Action \or the Integration o{, Women -in Vevelopment

Recalling the provisions o£ tkz WohJLd Plan o& Action ion. the. Implementation

oh the. Obje.cZiveA oi the. inteAnatlonat f'Jomen'-i VqjOA and sieAolutton 269 (XII)

adopte.d by the. ConhoAznat o& MurU&teJU o& the. Economic Comml66ton ^o/l A&siica on

1% Vabrnxajiy 1975,

Noting with i>atl6hactlon the, XnoAzaMing n&AouJiceA beting devottd by
GoveAment6 and by bXXktvwX and multltateAal agencies, Including agznoJja> -in
the. United Nation* 6y6te.m and non-goveJinme,ntal agem.ci.eA, to con&tdeAation o{

the, contsu,bution o£ women to development,

1. Un$e& Governments tn the A^ca region to continue and Inten&l&y theVi

khtb to en&uAe that pn.o\jjj>i.on 16 made ^ok the promotion ofa women In all bo&ial,

economic and cultunal plans and pkogh.ammei>?

2. Invite* the ECA Convenience o£ ILintbteAA to encourage memben. States to

e&tabtUh ok. strengthen theVt national commlss-lons, bufieaux ok sXxnWxh. govern

mental machinery designed to promote the Integration ofa women,

3. Requests the ECA Training and Resexuich Centxe ior Women to augment Its

assistance to Governments In the estabtishment ofa such machinery and to uioxease

-its competence £or planning and action.

2. VKtoKAXy needs ofi Karal women

The Regional Conference on the Implementation oj National Regional avid World

Plans o& Action ^or the Integration o& Women In Vevelopment

Considering the vital Kole women play In the development otf African society,

Taking Into account that the majority otf African women live and work In

rural areas,

Noting Resolution 269 [KIT] adopted by the Conference oh Ministers o£ the

Economic Commission $ok Arrlca on ZB February 1975, urging the Governments ojj



member States to pay attention to the potential oi women as essential human

resources ior the development eiiort by providing them, especially In rural

areas, with apph.opnX.atz education and trainingy

Urges the Coniojience oi Ministers oi the Economic Communion ior Africa

and the General Conference and council oi the Food and Agriculture Organization

oi the United Nations to pay Special attention to the plight oi rural women

by organizlngglntegrated rural development programmes based on the actual

Actuation and needs oi each oi their member count/tie* and to make recommendations

to Governments concerning the planning and implementation oft programmes and

projects in relating to functional literacy and vocational training, including

training in modernized farming technique* and animal husbandry; faacilctieA faor

income-generating activities; appropriate technologies &or the improvement oft

the quality ofa life; loans and credits; the promotion o£ indigenous smalt-scale
industries; budgeting and home management and easier access to health services

and to adequate nut/uXion.

3. African (Jomen and the Uew International Economic Order

The Regional Conference on the Implementation ofa national, Regional and {florid

Flans o£ Action faoK the Integration o& Women in Vevelopment

Recalling General Assembly Resolution 3201 (S-l/I) oi 1 May 1974 on thz

Declaration on the Establishment o£ a Mew International Economic Order and

Resolution 320Z (5-1/1)/ the Vrogramme oi Action on the Establishment otf a Mew

International Economic Order,

Recalling aZso the Declaration ofa Mexico on the Equality o£ Women and Their

Contribution to development and Peace adopted by the World Conference oi the

International Women14 Sear, which contains the principle that it Is necessary

to establish and Implement with urgency the Uew International Economic Order,

Welcoming the initiative taken by the secretariat the Economic Commission

ior Africa In consultation with Its member States In preparing a revised

framework oi principles ior the Implementation ofa the Hew International Economic

Order in Africa, 1976 - 1981 - 1986,

Concerned that this iramework oi principles does not give iull consideration

to the role oi women In the Implementation oi a. new economic order In

1. Urges Governments to give recognition to the role o£ women, the

deliberate promotion oi an Increasing measure oi seli-reliance, the acceleration
oi an Internally located and relatively autonomous process oi growth and

diversification, and the progressive eradication oi unemployment and mass poverty,

2. Recommends that strategies ior national development should Include

speclilc measures to ensure that the iull potentials oi women axe utilized and

rewarded In all activities Including those related to agriculture and rural
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tnansfarmatlon and that recognition Is given to their actual contribution to

national development;

3. Requests the. Exe.cwU.ve. Secretary oh the. Economic Commission far Africa

to submit guidelines to ensure the, Inclusion oh Ahrlcan women -in the. planning

and Implementation o& the, principles oh the, Hew International kconomic Order to

the, next session oh the. Coherence oh Hlnlsters faK tkeln consideration with a
view to tke adoption oh appn.ophX.atz measures.

4. Establishment oh an Ahrlcan Re.gi.onat Co-ondinating

Committee faon thz lnte.gn.atA.on ofi Women tn Ve.veZopme.nt

The, Regional ConjeAence, on the. Implementation oj National, Regional and

WonZd ?Zan6 oj Action fion. the. Integration ofa Women In V<LvoZopme.n£

Re.catU.ng the, pnovi&Zont> o£ the. Plan o£ Action fan. the. Inte.ghation o£ {')ome.n

-in Oe.vetopme.nt adopted fan. the Reg-con o.jj the Economic Commi&tiion fan. A^nXca An

which neienence am made to the establishment otf machinery9 Including an A^Kican

Regional Standing Committee to co-on.di.nate the wonk ofa the national comml&&iont>,

advl&e the Women's Pnognamme. o& the Economic Commission fan A^nU.ca and to

co-openxxte with. International and regional organizations, especially the All-

Afanlca Women's Conference,

Recalling also the provisions o& the World Plan o£ Action far the Implemen-

tatlon OfS tke Objectives o{ the International Women's Vean adopted by the World

Conference ojj the International Women's Vear In June 1975 which called upon the

United Motions regional commissions to stimulate Interest In the plan and to

provide Governments and non-governmental organizations with the support they

need to carry out the plans and recommended that regional commissions establish

machinery to do this, possibly by setting up a standing committee ojj experts finom

nations In the region,

kxiare oh the great need far an Integrated organizational machinery within

the administrative stKuctuJte o£ the Economic Commission far Africa which would

be responsible fan planning and prognammlng finom the regional and subreglonal

to the national level,

'• fefftife*-& -£ne- Executive Secretary of, tke Economic Commission far Africa to

consult the CcmtrUssicvis Council ofa klinl&tens with a view to taking the necessary

action far thi establishment, as provided far In the document entitled ''Structure
and Terms o& Reference o& tke Africa Regional Co-ordinating Committee far the

Integration ofi Women In Development", which Is annexed to tkis report:

{1} At the regional level, oh tke Africa Regional Co-ordinating

Committee tfo/t the Integration oh Women In Development;



(-6c) At the. subreglonal level, committees on the. Implementation

oft ptan6 oft action ftor the. Integration oft women In

de.veJLopme.nt within the ftramework oft the. exiting Multi

national Programming and Operational Centres based at Lusaka,

Yaounde~, Glsenyl, Niamey and Tangier.

2. Recommend* that the Regional Conference on the Integration oft Women

In development, oft which the. current Conference U> considered to be the ftlrst

session, be convened once every three years In order to revlepj progress and

make proposals In respect oft the activities oft the African Training and
Research Centre ftor Women In particular and oft the Integration oft women In

development In general and that the reports and recommendations adopted by

this Conference at each oft Its sessions be submitted to the Conference oft
Ministers oft the- Economic Commission lor Africa through the Executive Secretary

oft the Commission.

3. further recommends that the next session oft tiie Conference should be

held, exceptionally, In 1979 In view oft the Economic and Social Council resolution
2062 (LXII) oft 12 May 7977, In which the regional commissions were Invited to

consider ways and means oft contributing effectively to the World Conference oft

the United Nations Decade {or Women, 1980, Including the possibility oft holding
before 19B0 regional semlnafu or meetings on the themes o& the Conference.

5. Strengthening the resources a fa the African Training, and

~ Research centre £or Women *

The Regional Conference on the Implementation oj National, Regional and
World Vlans ofa Action fior the Integration oft Women In Development

Bearing In mind the major contribution made by the African Training and

Research Centre &or Women towards the Integration ofa women In development,

Aware that the Centre can function properly only Ifa It has adequate
qualified sta£& faor the elective planning and Implementation ofa programmed
at all levels,

Urges United Nations member States to ensure that the African Training and

Research Centre ior Women Is provided with adequate personnel and budgetary

resources i/Jlthln the United Nations' regular budget to accelerate IXs ftleld

activities particularly those related to rural women.

6. International Year ofa the Child

The Regional Conference on the Implementation o& National, Regional and
World Vlans oft Action jor the Integration oft Women In Development

Noting with appreciation the designation oft 1979 as the International Vear

oft the Child and the Initiative taken by the United Nations CltlZdren's fund
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In alerting world opinion to the necessity ot taking special measures to
Improve the. condition oi children,

Recognizing the urgent need lor the developing countries to provide, basic
services ~^or children as an essential component o& economic and social development
and to ensure the health and welt-being o£ lutuAe generation*,

' • Utyte Afi/iican Governments to participate actively In the International
Sear Oj$ the Child by.

U. . formulating programmer &or adequate health service*,

niWuXion and basic educational {tacititie6 lor children

a6 an Integral part o& tkelr economic and social develop
ment plant;.

[li] Paying special attention to the provision o^ adequate

^acilitleti {,or poor children living In rural zone* and

unban blum, physically and mentally handicapped chUdxen,
orphan*, abandoned children and children *u^erlng ^rom
malnutrition;

[Hi] Conducting a study otf traditional and cultural practice*
that are detrimental to the physical and mental growth o£
children with a vim to taking the measures needed to
eradicate Such practices;

[lv] Providing day-care laclZvties, with, priority being given
to the under-privileged sectors ofi society;

[v] Setting up national commissions or other appropriate bodies
to plan and Implement activities faor the well-being o£

children.

2- R&ju-ests the Executive Secretary o£ the Economic Commission &or Africa
to bring tkU resolution to the attention otf the Executive Committee ofa the
Commission scheduled to meet ^rom 10 to 12 October 1977.

7. Situation In countries o$ Southern Africa

The Regional Conference on the Implementation oj Motional, Regional and
World Plans oj Action jor the Integration ofa Women In Development

J. Notes with satisfaction the victorious outcome o$ the struggle &or

Independence In Guinea-Bissau, Cape Verde3 Angola and Mozambique;

2. Expresses grave concern that the minority racist regimes oi Namibia,
Zimbabwe, and South Africa are continuing to oppress millions ol men, women
and children, who are denied their rightful place In their own countries as
well as in international meetings and conferences;



3. Strongly urges alt Governments, especially African Governments,

to take, alt the. measures rzqulre.d to pat an znd to these regimes.

S. The. struggle o$ the. Palestinian People,

Jhz2e.gA.onat Conference on the. Implementation oj national, P.eglonal and

World Plans oft Action jor the. lnte.gKatA.on o{ Women -in Ve.veXopme.yit]

1. Ve.ploh.eA the. situation o& the. Palestinian people.;

2. Gives its Auppoxt to the. fiesotutlonA adopted by the, He.ads o& State. o&

the. Qhganlzatlon o{ Afi/Ucan Unity and the. General A66embly o£ the. Unlttd Nation*

concerning the, Atmiggle. ofi the. Palestinian pzople..

9. Motion o& thanks to the. Pn.eslde.nt and people, oj the.

T&tamlc Re.pu.bllc o{, MauJUtanla

The, Regional CoviizA.e.nce, on the. Implementation ofc the. National, Re.glonat
and VJohtd Plan& ofi Action ^oh. the. Integration o& Wom&n In Ve.vetopme.nt,

Expresses lt& deep ghjxtltxx.de. and appreciation to Has Excetlencij Uoktah.

Quid Vaddaht President oi the. Islamic Republic o& Mauritania and to the

Government and people o£ Mauritania £or hosting the Conference, &or the vexy

warm reception and the generous hospitality which they accorded the partici

pating delegations during their stay In Haurltanla and &oh. making It possible

^ the Conference, to organize lt& work evidently;

Also, expresses Its gratitude, to the President and first lady ol Mauritania

&or their very positive contribution to the serenity In which the Conference,
has been conducted;

Requests the. Ckalnman o& the Conference to convey the sense o& this
motion to the. President, the Government, and the people o& the Islamic Republic
o& Mauritania.



AWWEX

STRUCTURE AHV TERMS OF REFERENCE OF THE

AFRICA REGIONAL CO OZDVIATWG COMMITTEE FOR THE

INTEGRATION OF 'Mfcll W DEVELOPMENT

In document B/CX.U/ATR0.1/77/(>tf).4 entitled "Possible regional machinery to

promote co-operation and co-ordination in Africa," two alternative regional

structures were advanced:

[i) The Africa R2.Qi.0nat Standing Committee;

[AU.) The, Africa OKQayilzatlon joK [Jomzn Am Ve.veZopme.nt, an

A,nde.pe\ndeMt body wfio^e (LomtlXxxtXjon and tetmh 0$
&peZ£ out X.n annex II otf the. ba&tc docu.me.nt.

Re.VAj>e.d At/iuctuJie. oj the. Ke.gA.onal macklneAy

con&A-deAing thU docume.nt, the. Con^exence. e,nvAj>age.d 6txe.ngtheju.ng

the. faleld acZlvltloA cuAsie.ntly canxle.d out by the. Afi/Ucan TnsU.nlng and Rej>e.a/ich

Co,nth.z loK '\}lome.¥i (ATRCW), desLzntKatizixig AX& actA.vAJU.eJ> to the. national and

6ubA.e.gA,onat ZzveZ& and c/ie.ating a th/tzz-tleAzd machZneAy [national, &ubfizgA.onal

and Jie.gA.onat) and A,ntegftating AX A.nto the. admA.nl6t/iatA.ve. &y&tm o{ the. Economic

CormuJ>&A,on fio

At the, national te.vet, the. natAanat commAA6ton& and/on. women'■& buAexuix,

council* and otheA national machinery eAtabLUhzd by Government* would

constitute, the. fiocal point*.

At the. 4ubsie.gi.onat le.\jeJLP a commiXtz.2. on the. i,ntzQfiatlon ofa womzn Am

development would be, eAtabZJjihe.d in each Aubfie,gi.on. Each o£ the&e, committees

would function irtAXhin the ^Kmevjonk o£ the ECA Multinational Programming and

Operational Centre (MtiLPOC) operating in the same hubregion. These Centres
are based at:

[a) LUSAKA, ^on, eastern and southern A^nMian countries;

(fa) VAOUNVE and GJSEhlVJ far the countries in the Central African

subregion;

(c) NIAMEY, {or countries in the West African subregion;

[d] TANGIER, ^or countries in the Worth African subregion.

At the regAonal level, an African regional co-ordinating committee &or

the integration o{ women in development would be constituted {or the purpose

Assisting in building up institutions and programmes

especially designed to promote the participation 0$ t

in development;
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[it) Assessing the changing conditions of) women;

[itl) Setting standards and establishing legal models.

Constitution and term* oj reference o£ the Africa Regional Co-ordinating

Committee jor the Integration o& Women -In Development

The Regional Co-ordinating Committee would be con&tiJuttd om £oZZoui&:

(a) The, Executive, S&cAeXa/iy o& ECA ok faU kepKOAzntatlvQ,, .in an

capacity;

(fa) The Kdst\lnXMth.aXJbje SQ.QAztaA,y-Gznoxat ojj the. Organization o

k^ Unity ok faU £

(c) The Secfietan.y-Gm.viat o$ the Pan k{nXcan Women'* Organization

on her tiepneA mtative;

id) ReptieAe.ntative& -^orn two cou.ntAA.eh ofa each Aubkegion to -aetve

^ok two yeasu, and the CkaiAman ofi each o£ the Subkegionat

Committee*.

(e) The CkaJJiman, Vice-CkaiAman and RappokteuA o{, the Regional

Conference, on the Integration oft I-fomen in Development)

[fa] Representative* o& major donor* to the programme activitie*

o£ ATRCC;/, a* ob*erver*;

[g] Representatives o& United Nation* *peciatized agencies and
other bodic*, who *hall be invited a* observer* i& a particular

*ubje.ct undeA discussion i* o& intoAest to them;

{k} The Chiei Technical Co-ordinator ojj ATRCW, who shall be an

ex-ojhiclo membeA and shall act a* Secretary oi the Committee.

OuAing its iirst session convened under the aegis ojj ECA, the Committee

shall elect its own Chairman and define the period o& her tenure..

The tasks oi the Committee should be inteA alia:

[a] To assist and advise ECA in its activities directed towards the

integration ojj women in development in relation to those o&

Governments and other agencies in the region and to co-ordinate
the activities o& the Subregional Committees;

(6) To co-operate with, the inteA-Agency Working Group established

to implement the plan o& action $or the integration oi women in

development in Airica;
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(c) To co-operate with relevant United nations bodies and

specialized agencies, in panticalan. the United Uations Centtie

for Social VnvQ.lopme.nt and Wu.maniA.anA.an A{^aihs, the, Commission

on the. Status o{ Women, the. Commission on Social development
and other tie.QX.onat commissions ;

(d) To co-operate with other relevant inten-govennme.ntal agencies,

especially, the. Pan A{nican l'Jomen'6 OK.ganX.zatX.on;

(e) In co-opeAatxng u)XXh ATRCW and national machineAij oAtated to

promote, the. X.nte,gfiation ol wome.n X.n deveZopmtnt in

(-c) To initiate, count/iy btwdioA and a66iAt national

institution^ in identifying the. typeA o& information

nzzdzd ^ok a pnopeA undoJUtanding o^ the. .situation

lo toomen and the. fiactonA facilitating ox. limiting

tkeJji advanc.eme.nts

(H) To OJb&iAt with the. design and implementation ofa

hwiveyti canxizd out, {on. the pujipo&e. ofa collecting
data and othen. information;

[tii] To provide cleaning-hotue facilities uiittiin ATRCi1)

{on the exchange ojj information apt to facilitate

co-ordination and mutual Auppont among programme*

designed to promote the. advancement o{ women at

vaxiouA levels and ion the phoning o{ nelevant

experiences among the countries ol the region.

[{) In conjunction with regional statistical bodies and othen.

international bodies, to provide guidance concerning methods

o{ reporting on the situation o{ women and on the development

ol indicators {or assessing the progress made towands the
goals enunciated in the Plan o{ Action.

[g) To engage in any other activities designed to {urtheA the
objectives ofa the Commcttee.

The Committee shall be empowered to make recommendations on any matter
within its competence directly to the Governments o{ members or associate
members o{ the Economic CommXssion {or A{nXc and to the United Nations specialized
and voluntary agencies operating in the region.

A{ten consultation with the ECA secretariat, the ZommitX.ee may estabti&h
such sub-committees as it deems appropriate {or {acttitating the carrying out
o{ its responsibilities.

The Committee shall meet at least once a year and its ChoJjman may9 in
special circumstances, convene emergency meetings. In yeans when the Conference

o{ Ministers o{ the Economic Commission for Africa is scheduled to meet, the.

Committee shall meet at least one week prior to the opening o{ the Conference.
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The rules oi procedure oi the Committee Shalt be the same as those o{

the Economic Commission {oft. Africa.

ATRCU shall act as the secretariat oi the Committee, with staii assigned

to that task by EGA.

The wio/ifeoig language o& the. Committee, thoJUL be tkoAe. o& the. Economic
Communion hoti A^ca. Statement* made. In any o£ thtez walking language*

be lntVtpn.oX.zd Into the. othoA wnJUng language*.

The. &Vat &eAAlon oh the. CommUXze. hhalt be, catted by the. Executive.
AaAy oh the Economic CommUAlon ion, A^nJ-ca. a6 boon ai> pnjictlcable.. The

Committee Ahalt, at each hOAblon, decide the venue o{ lt& next l

Ten,m6 oj ne{en.ence oj the Subneglonal Committee* ••

The SubKeglonal Committee* *hatt:

(a) Receive and nevlew pn.opo*at& Aubmttted by the national

commlA6lon& on women and development on. by hlmVbvi bocUe*
Kd>pon*lble ion. enhunJing the Integration oi women In all
*ecton& o£ national development, wlXh a view to obtaining

technical and financial a**l6tance ion the Implementation

p/ioject*;

(b) Vl£>&emlnate Injonmatlon and deal with mattehA relating to

mat>i> commu.nlcatlon6;

(c) Exchange knovaledge and expenlence through workshop*, &emlnanA

Atudy tovja and other type* oi technical meeting;

\d) En&une that &u-bfieglonal development programme* provide
ior the Integration o& women In development;

( country AtucLieA and a6*l*t national ln&tUntlon& to

Identify the type* oi Iniormatlon needed ior a proper

undeJUstanduing o£ the situation oi women and the iactor*
iacltitating or limiting the advancement oi women;

ii) A**l*t In the design and Implementation oi hvxvey* carried
out ior the purpose oi collecting Atati&tical data and

other Iniormatlon;

[g) Provide cleaning-houAe. iacXLUXu ion the exchange oj! Infor

mation apt to promote co-ordination and mutual support among

programme* designed to promote the advancement oi women at

various levels and ior the sharing oi relevant experience

among the countries oi the subreglon.



Annex

inAtltutlonatizatlon o& thz Con&znzncz on thz Intzgnatlon oj Uomzn

In Vtvzt.opme.nt

Thz ?-.zglonal Con&eAence. on the. Intonation oh domm In Vzvelopmznt,
oi which, thz Con&ZAzncz hold In Nouakchott i>iom 27 SzptmboA to 2 OctoboA 7977
weu> con&ldQA<id to be, the. {Xja>t &eA&lon> Ahall be. convened oncz zveAij thAzz
yzafu In onAzx to kzvLzw thz px.ogn.eji6 o& and makz pnopoAatb In KeMpzct oi
the. activities ojj ATRCW In panticutan and otf thz Intzgnatlon. o{ «Jomen In
dzvzlopw.znt In. gzneAai. Ith nzpont and nzcommzdatlont, hhalt be mbmltttd to
thz ECA Con&zAznce. oi Mlnti>tzn& through thz txzcutlvz $e.cAZtaKtj oi thz Economic

\on Arnica.

Thz tkztnz and thz Agznda oi thz ConizKencz, and all othzn. mattzn* nziating
to IU pnzpanatlon, hhatl bz the. n.zApon6lblllfy o£ thz Arnica Regional Co
ordinating Commlttzz ion thz Intzgnatlon oi Uomzn In Vzvelopmznt.


